THE A. W. MELLON CONCERTS
333rd Concert
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, October 11, 1953
8:00 P. M.
In The West Garden Court

DAVID SOYER, Cellist
Assisted by
MARCIA SOYER, Pianist

Program

J. S. Bach           *Sonata in G Minor
                     *
                     Vivace
                     Adagio
                     Allegro

Frank Bridge         Sonata for Cello and Piano
                     Allegro ben moderato
                     Adagio ma non troppo; molto allegro e agitato
                     Adagio ma non troppo; Allegro moderato

INTERMISSION

Isadore Freed        Passacaglia (1948)

Rogelio y Tagell     Suite Espagnole, for unaccompanied Cello
                     Aragonesa
                     Zarabanda
                     Flamenca

Mendelssohn          Song without Words

Tartini              Variations on a theme of Corelli

Mr. Soyer records for Concert Hall Society*, Polymusic Records, and Vanguard Recording Society.

This concert is broadcast by Station WGHS, The Good Music Network, and the Continental FM Network.